Hepatitis C virus in saliva of haemophiliac patients attending an oral surgery unit.
This study determined the frequency with which hepatitis C virus (HCV) could be detected in the saliva of 21 HCV-seropositive haemophiliac patients attending an Oral Surgery Unit. All sera were positive for HCV RNA by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Six of the patients were also HIV antibody positive. Saliva was collected both by spitting into a Universal container (whole saliva), and by means of Salivettes. Following RNA extraction from saliva specimens and synthesis of cDNA, nested PCR was performed. Amplified DNA was detected by agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. Overall, HCV was detected in saliva from 10 of the subjects (8 HIV seronegative and 2 HIV seropositive) but there was not complete concordance between the Salivette specimens and normal whole saliva. Analysis of pellet and supernate fractions from whole saliva produced similar discrepancies. Repeat runs of PCR for HCV following freezing and thawing of the initially positive saliva specimens were unsuccessful. It was concluded that HCV is present in the saliva of some haemophiliac patients. However, careful optimisation of sample handling and storage methods and of PCR technique are required before the true prevalence of HCV shedding in saliva can be determined.